
JANELL ANDERSON WEB DEVELOPER

SUMMARY
I graduated with a Bachelors of Science in Web
Design where I learned the fundamentals of HTML,
CSS and Javascript. Wanting to sharpen my web
developer skills, I joined General Assembly's Web
Development Immersive Program. There I learned
more in-depth Javascript along with jQuery and
React front-end frameworks. For back-end I learned
Express, MVC, Node.js. As for creating a database we
used PostgreSQL. I am looking forward to sharing
my experience and knowledge with my future
colleagues. 

CONTACT
 andersonjanell@gmail.com
 http://janellanderson.com/
 (347) 869-4160

 www.linkedin.com/in/janell-
anderson

 janell-anderson







 Queens, NY




PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES & FRAMEWORKS:
Javascript, HTML 5, CSS 3, Express, Node.js, React.js
SOFTWARE & DATABASE: Postgresql
OTHER: RESTful App, JSON
DESIGN PRACTICES: Photoshop, Illustrator,
Aftereffects

SKILLS

EMPLOYMENT
General Assembly New York, New York
Engineer Fellow Mar 2018 to Jun 2018
Developed skills in Javascript(AJAX, JQuery), Ruby on Rails, Postgresql, Git and other technologies. Completed daily
challenges and weekly projects gaining experience in full-stack development including RESTful APIs, UI/UX
design, and deployment. Created full stack CRUD apps in a one-week time span independently and in a team. 

York College CUNY
College Assistant Jul 2016 to May 2018
I assist students and faculty in the use the of cross-platform lab facilities for video and audio production. I
maintain equipment, install software and updates as needed. I also am responsible for assessing students in web
design and development.

Keeper of the Brand New York City
Engineering Intern Summer 2017 to Summer 2017
A digital marketing agency where I developed and modified websites for the owner. For the time that I was there I
maintained and updated her two websites. Her company website and her personal website. I used Wix to
create/design having interacted with the client everyday during my internship

PROJECTS
Blogception Mar 2018 to Mar 2018
Blogception is a blogging site where you can write about your latest hobbies, interests or just life. A React.js front-
end, Express/Node back-end application. The user is able to register and log in. From there they are able to Create,
Read, Update and Delete. 

Github Repo: https://github.com/janell-anderson/blogception 

H@ckUp Mar 2018 to Mar 2018
A group project while in General Assembly WDI Bootcamp Program. Create a meetup inspired application for
people in the tech community to meet, based on the technologies that the user likes. The user can like, edit, delete
and create events. We used the mapbox.com API to show a map used for the location of the events. 

Github Repo: https://github.com/dokinqs/event-project 

Formula One Driver Profile Mar 2018 to Mar 2018
A Javascript Front-end, Node.js and Express.js Back-end. Made while in General Assembly WDI Bootcamp Program
This app is based on Formula One. You will be able to view the teams and driver in the current 2018 season. You
can create, delete or edit a dream team. You choose the team you like and any driver. 

Github Repo: https://github.com/janell-anderson/formula-team-app 

Keeper of the brand Jun 2017 to Aug 2018
Co-Created and Designed using Wix. A straightforward design with elements of a business presentation. The user
is able to navigate through the site to learn more about the company, their partners and also the clients they have
worked with in the past and present.  

Donyshia Boston-Hill Jun 2017 to Aug 2017
A design of a business marketing portfolio website using Wix. Straightforward design elements with a feminine
but business presentation. The user is able to see the companies she is sponsored with, send an email and
subscribe to a newsletter. 

VOLUNTEERING
AARP Oct 2017 to Nov 2017
New York City
Helped with two events. The first event was for an insurance fare, my role was to handle surveys. The second event
was during the 2017 New York City Marathon, where I was also handling surveys. 

EDUCATION
General Assembly
Full Stack Web Developer Engineering Fellow 2018
Web Development Immersive | Engineering Fellow at General Assembly

York College CUNY
Bachelors in Science Communication Technology in Web Design 2018

Queensborough Community College CUNY
Associates in Science Internet Technology 2014
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